
Supplementary Appendix A The method of taxonomy building by Nickerson et al

Step 1
In ►Fig. 6, we present the method of taxonomy-building proposed by Nickerson et al.23 The initial step is to define a meta-
characteristic (step 1). Themeta-characteristic is themost comprehensive characteristic and serves as the basis for determining
the taxonomy’s dimensions and characteristics. The users’ purpose for using the taxonomy is a central determinant for choosing
an appropriate meta-characteristic.23 All characteristics and dimensions should be a logical consequence of the meta-
characteristic.

Step 2
Since the taxonomy development process is inherently iterative, it is necessary to define ending conditions (step 2) which
need to be verified after each iteration. The method offers objective ending conditions (►Table 1) and subjective ending
conditions (►Table 2) which all need to be fulfilled to end the building process.

Themethod’s objective is to provide a tool to build useful taxonomies, as there is nometric to decide if a taxonomy is correct
or the best.23,26 According to Nickerson et al,23 a taxonomy can be viewed as useful when it meets the ending conditions
presented in►Table 2. These attributes are defined as subjective ending conditions of the taxonomy-building process and are
the most difficult to decide on fulfillment. They need to be verified after each iteration. The researcher maywish to addmore
subjective conditions based on the need of each research. Once all ending conditions are fulfilled, the taxonomy is considered
finished and useful.

Steps 3–7
In the past, a taxonomy was seen to be of empirical nature, while a typology was derived from a conceptual approach.26 The
method23 combines the inductive and deductive perspectives in one iterative taxonomy-buildingmodel, giving the researcher
the option to decide which approach to choose for each iteration on the existing theoretical foundation and availability of real
objects to analyze.

In steps 3 to 7, the iterative nature of the taxonomy development process becomes apparent. In the conceptual-to-
empirical approach, the researcher applies a theoretical or conceptual foundation and creates the characteristics and
dimensions by deduction (4c). In the empirical-to-conceptual approach, the researcher identifies a subset of objects (4e) to
analyze real data by detecting similarities or differences (5e) and builds or revises the taxonomy based on the identified
characteristics (6e). For both approaches, the characteristics must be logical consequences of the meta-characteristic. The
appropriateness of characteristics and dimensions created by deduction must be verified by classifying objects which fulfill
the characteristics concerned (5c). Dimensions and characteristics that cannot be confirmed empirically by real objects with
matching characteristics need to be removed from the taxonomy. Deductively created and empirically confirmed character-
istics and dimensions lead to a revised taxonomy (6c). In this, the empirical component contributes to verifying, validating,
and revising the characteristics and dimensions. After each iteration, the researcher checks the taxonomy’s latest outcome to
see if all of the determined ending conditions are fulfilled and decides whether another iteration will be conducted. The
iteration process continues until the researcher feels the taxonomy fits the requirements, and all ending conditions are
fulfilled.23
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Supplementary Appendix B Synonyms and acronyms for the
search term “patient portal”

Synonym/Acronym Study (year)

Access to computerized
medical records

Mold et al (2018)37

Access to electronic
health records

Ammenwerth et al (2017)6

EHR online access Graham et al (2018)38

EHR portals Tavares and Oliveira (2018),39

Kelly et al (2017)40

EHR-integrated portal Dalal et al (2019)41

Electronic health
record portals

Foster and Krasowski (2019)42

Electronic portal Wallace et al (2016),43

Bell et al (2016)44

Health portal King et al (2017)45

Health record portal access Miklin et al (2019)46

Health record portals Hill et al (2018)47

Medical record access D’Costa et al (2020)48

Online access to electronic
health records

Zanaboni et al (2020)49

Online health record access Tieu et al (2017)50

Patient EHR portal Chen et al (2019)51

Patient internet portal Leveille et al (2016)52

Patient web portal Coughlin et al (2017),53

Nambisan (2017),54

Osborn et al (2010)55

PHP portal Roehrs et al (2017)1

Web portal Kopanitsa et al (2016)56

Web portals for patients Coughlin et al (2017)18

Web-based portal Jones et al (2015)57

Abbreviations: EHR, electronic health record; PHP, personal health
record.

Supplementary Appendix C Combination of primary
and secondary search terms

Primary search terms Complementary search terms

EHR digital access

electronic recorda e-portala

EMR interfacea

health data internet access

health information online access

health recorda portala

medical data patient access

medical information patient portal

medical recorda remote access

patienta data web access

Abbreviations: EHR electronic health record; EMR electronic medical
record.
aCovers the plural form of a term.

Supplementary Appendix D Inclusion criteria for
publications

1. Articles published during the period from January
2010 to May 2020.

2. Articles are written in English or German.

3. The search terms show in the title or the abstract.

4. The title or the abstract provide sufficient indication
that the publication may contain relevant content
related to the research aim.

5. A publication addresses a patient portal as per our
definition.
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Supplementary Appendix E A comprehensive list of publications included for the building of the taxonomy

Literature reference Dimension Characteristics
6,16,58–66 Care Sector Target Primary care
1,4,6,39,60,62,67 Care Sector Target Secondary care
59 Care Sector Target Generic
6,59 Portal Specialization Universal
6,16–18,20,67,68 Portal Specialization Disease-specific
69 Activity Monitoring No insight
59,62,69,70 Activity Monitoring With insight
4 Appointment Booking No booking
16,62,64,71 Appointment Booking Request
1,66,72–74 Appointment Booking Schedule
4 Prescription Renewal No renewal
4,6,16,18,39,59,60,62,64,66,67,71,72,75 Prescription Renewal Basic renewal
11,20,60,68,73,74,76 Prescription Renewal Advanced renewal
75,77 Portal Customizability Not customizable
65,75,77,78 Portal Customizability Customizable
4 E-Consult No e-consult
4,6,18,61,62,68,70–74 E-Consult Asynchronous
74,79–81 E-Consult Synchronous
4 System Notifications No notifications
4,6,20,59,63,66–68,71,73,82–84 System Notifications Reminder
1,63,82 System Notifications Alerts
4 Patient Education No education
6,20,59,60,64,74 Patient Education Non-personalized
16,60,63,66,68 Patient Education Personalized
6 Therapy Instructions Non-protocol-based
4,20,63 Therapy Instructions Protocol-based
4 Health Monitoring No monitoring
1,6,11,16,18,20,39,58,59,61,63,65,66,68,71,76,78,79,82–86 Health Monitoring Self-reported
1,58,65,66,78,79,82,83,85,86 Health Monitoring Self-tracked
20 Visit Preparation No preparation
20,59,64,80 Visit Preparation With preparation
59,66 Declaration of Will No registration
59,66 Declaration of Will With registration
20 Second Opinion No inquiry
20 Second Opinion With inquiry
1,59,78 Record Access No control
1,11,20,59,66,73,87,88 Record Access Shared control
1,20,59,60,66,69,87,88 Record Access Full control

,1,59,78 Records Management No management
1 Records Management With management
1,59,73 Health Data Amend Review
59,60,63,70 Health Data Amend Correct
59 Health Data Amend Delete
59,79 Health Data Upload No upload
59,79 Health Data Upload With upload
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Supplementary Appendix F Inclusion criteria for product
descriptions of software companies

1. The offered patient portal is a web-based interface for
patients to access autonomously their electronic health
record (EHR) in a secure way and the portal offers further
functionalities.

2. The product description is available online or gets
provided by the company.

3. The company signs a letter of acceptance to participate in
the study in case the information online is not sufficient
and the product information gets provided by the
company.

4. In case the company’s web site does not offer sufficient
information, a contact by phone or email needs to be
possible.

5. The product description can be a digital text document
(e.g., HTML, PDF, TXT, or DOCX), a video file or a paper
brochure.

6. The product description provides sufficient information,
useful for our research.

7. The product description is in English or German.

Supplementary Appendix G Search terms and product categories of the searches on DMEA

Search by keywords

Keyword in German English translation

• Mobile IT
• Mobil Health
• Patientenakte
• EMR
• EHR
• Portal
• EPA
• Patienten-app
• Patientenportal

• Mobile IT
• Mobil health
• Patient record
• EMR
• EHR
• Portal
• EMR
• Patient app
• Patient portal

Search by product category

Product category in German English translation

• Digitale Patientenakte
• Informationssysteme für die Arztpraxis
• Informationssysteme für Patienten
• Telemedizinlösungen für Webbasierte Gesundheitsakte
• Informationssysteme für das Krankenhaus
• Informationssysteme für medizinische Versorgungsnetze
• Medizinische Informationssysteme
• Telemedizinlösungen für Portallösungen

• Digital patient record
• Information systems for the doctor’s practice
• Information systems for the patients
• Telemedicine solutions for web-based health records
• Information systems for the hospitals
• Information systems for health care organizations
• Medical Information systems
• Telemedicine solutions for portal solutions

Abbreviations: app, application; EMR, electronic medical record; EPA, electronic patient record; EHR, electronic health record; IT, information
technology.

Supplementary Appendix H Inclusion criteria for patient
portals online

1. The patient portal is a web-based interface for patients to
access autonomously their electronic health record (EHR)
in a secure way and the portal offers further
functionalities.

2. The description of the functionalities, features and
characteristics are published on the provider’s web site.

3. The description is accessible online without any
restrictions.

4. The description provides sufficient information useful for
our research.

5. The description is available as text document (e.g., HTML,
PDF, TXT, or DOCX) or as video file.

6. The description is provided in English or German.
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Supplementary Appendix I Analyzed patient portals offered by software companies

Company name Web site Country Sourcea

Philips GmbH Market DACH philips.com Germany Company

Intersystems intersystems.com The United States and Germany Online

Epic Systems—MyChart mychart.com The United States Online

Innocon Systems GmbH innocon-systems.de Germany Company

Doc Cirrus GmbH doc-cirrus.com Germany Online

Greenway Health, LLC greenwayhealth.com The United States Online

Meditech Health Systems meditech.com The United States Online

PlanOrg Informatik GmbH planorg.de Germany Company

Nextgen Healthcare nextgen.com The United States Online

Care Passport carepassport.com The United States Online

BITMARCK bitmarck.de Germany Company

HEALTHCARE IT-Solutions GmbH hit-solutions.de Germany Company

Meditab Software, Inc. meditab.com The United States Online

Kairos GmbH kairos.de Germany Company

Deutsche Telekom Clinical Solutions telekom-healthcare.com Germany Company

m.Doc GmbH mdoc.one Germany Company

Celsius37.com AG celsius39.com Germany Company

Note: The information was analyzed in order of the companies’ listing (from top to down).
aOnline: we analyzed the product information provided online. Company: we analyzed the product information provided by the company upon
request.

Supplementary Appendix J Analyzed patient portals of healthcare providers

Name of Provider Web site Country Sourcea

Helios Kliniken GmbH helios-gesundheit.de Germany Provider

ELGA-Portal elga.gv.at Austria Online

MyHealthRecord myhealthrecord.gov.au Australia Online

Trinity Health trinity-health.org The United States Online

PatientView patientview.org The United Kingdom Online

HelseNorge helsenorge.no Norway Online

Kaiser Permanente kaiserpermanente.org The United States Online

Weill Cornell Medicine weillcornell.org The United States Online

Kanta kanta.fi Finland Online

Wexner Medical Center wexnermedical.osu.edu The United States Online

Healthcare Providera Integrated patient portal Germany Provider

Note: The information was analyzed in order of the health care providers’ listing (from the top down).
aThe healthcare provider has not given permission to be listed as participant in this study. Online: we analyzed the product information provided
online. Provider: we analyzed the product information provided by the healthcare provider upon request.
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Supplementary Appendix K A detailed description of dimensions and characteristics

D1: Care Sector
The dimension Care Sector refers to patient portals’different care sectors thatmay be specifically projected based on each care
sector’s different needs.

Primary care: a patient portal is specifically projected for primary care providers, for example, general practice offices. The
patient portal may offer limited functionalities.
Secondary care: a patient portal is specifically projected for the secondary care provider and may offer a broader range of
functionalities.
Generic: patient portals are not designed for a specific care sector.

D2: Portal Specialization
The dimension Portal Specialization refers to a possible specialization of a patient portal and may provide specific features.

Universal: a patient portal can be developed for any kind of patient without any focus on, for example, diseases or patient
groups.
Disease-specific: A patient portal is projected to fulfill patients’ needs with specific diseases, for example, diabetes or
asthma.

D3: Activity Monitoring
The dimension Activity Monitoring refers to the functionality that patients can monitor who accessed their health data.

No insight: the patients cannot check who accessed their health data.
With insight: the patients can check who accessed their health data, for example, by accessing a log protocol provided by
the patient portal.

D4: Patient Target
The dimension Patient Target refers to the existence of additional features designed for inpatients such as, for example,
creation of QR codes to check in to the hospital, floor layouts of the hospital, functionalities to order specific meals, manage
room entertainment, or information on the health provider’s staff and organization. Inpatient features are more likely to be
included in tethered patient portals.

Outpatient: the patient portal does not offer any features for inpatients.
In & outpatient: the patient portal offers additional functionalities designed explicitly for inpatients.

D5: Appointment Booking
This dimension refers to how patients can book an appointment through the patient portal with their health provider.

No booking: the patient portal offers no functionality to book an appointment.
Request: the patient sends a message to the health provider through the patient portal to inquire about an appointment.
The health provider’s team checks availability and confirms the appointment with some delay. The samemethod applies to
cancel an appointment.
Schedule: The patients can manage their appointments online in real-time. They select available dates from an online
calendar, and the appointment is confirmed immediately by the system. The same method applies to cancel an
appointment. Additional services can be an overview of all past, upcoming, missed, or canceled appointments.

D6: Prescription Renewal
The dimension refers to the renewal of a prescription and possible additional services.

No renewal: the patient portal offers no functionality to renew a prescription.
Basic renewal: the patient portal offers the functionality to renew a prescription without any additional features.
Advanced renewal: the patient portal offers the functionality to renew a prescription with additional functionalities, e.g.,
creation of an automatic renewal, provision of a comprehensive medication summary, personalized medication guides,
drug interaction checks, electronic journals (e-journals) to report medication intake actively, or a service to send a
prescription directly to a pharmacy or order medicine online.

D7: Portal Customizability
The dimension Customize Portal refers to the functionality that users can customize the language, or content of the web
interface composition according to their needs.

Not customizable: the patient cannot adjust the patient portal’s interface or language. Simple changes of the web interface
such as change of font size or colors refer to this characteristic.
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Customizable: the patient portal has functionalities to customize theweb interface. Patient portals present the information
in a predefined way, for example, the collected vital signs of the patient. These views may contain too much or too little
information and the way of presentation may not be satisfactory to the patient. Therefore, some patient portals offer the
possibility for patients to adjust which information is displayed and how. Patients can, for example, change the granularity
of the information, include additional information or exclude information, adjust the order of the information, modify the
information’s language, or alter chart types.

D8: E-Consult
The dimension E-Consult refers to the functionality that a patient can receivemedical consultation through the patient portal.

No e-consult: the patient portal offers no functionality to receive medical consultation through the patient portal.
Asynchronous: the patients can communicate with their health provider through secure messaging to receive medical
consultation. Asynchronous communication implies a time delay in answering the patient’s questions and is, therefore, an
asynchronous consultation.
Synchronous: the patient can receive medical consultation by video conferencing or online chat. Since there is no time
delay in communication, both methods are characterized as synchronous consultation.

D9: System Notifications
The dimension System Notifications refers to sending automated messages to the patients based on events. Reminders and
alerts have different focus and presuppose different technical and organizational requirements.

No notifications: the patient portal system does not send any automated messages to the patient.
Reminder: the focus is to inform and remind the patient. Notifications are sent to remind patients of, for example, an
upcoming appointment with their physician or health maintenance, such as medicine intake, immunization, or
mammography screening. The functionality of reminders also covers notifications. The aim is to inform the patient, for
example, that laboratory or test results, treatment plan, or medical images have been put online.
Alerts: The focus is to alert a patient in case of anomalies or hazards. Events for alerts can be, for example, warnings about
possible adverse drug events or a changing health status recognized bywearables or smartphone sensors connected to the
patient portal system. Patient portals that offer alerts commonly also provide the functionality of sending reminders.

D10: Patient Education
The dimension Patient Education refers to educational material provided to the patient through the patient portal.

No education: the patient portal does not provide any educational material.
Non-personalized: the patient does not receive personalized health information matching a patient’s specific health
problem. The patient can access, for example, a health library and search for relevant information.
Personalized: The patient receives personalized health information without the need to search for it. The patient portal
system sends personalized health education material that responds to the patient’s health care profile offering perfect
matching information. By this, for example, patientswith diabetes receive health educationmaterial and personal decision
support according to their specific health problem.

D11: Therapy Instructions
Patient portals can have the functionality to send protocol-based automatic therapy and lifestyle instructions to the patient.

Non-protocol-based: the patient portal does not automatically generate individual therapy and life style instructions. The
physician creates the instructions that can be viewed by the patient when accessing their health data documents held in the
electronic health record (EHR).
Protocol-based: the patient portal automatically generates individual therapyand lifestyle instructions based, for example,
on the health profile of a patient, self-reported, or self-tracked health data.

D12: Health Monitoring
The dimension Health Monitoring relates to the portal’s functionality to upload patient-monitored health data to the patient
portal.

Nomonitoring: the patient portal does not offer any functionality to report self-monitored or self-reported health-related
data.
Self-reported: The patient portal offers specific e-journals to report patient-generated health data, for example, blood
pressure measures, blood glucose value, cholesterol value, or information on wellbeing, pain, or mental and physical
condition. The patient uploads the collected vital data or lifestyle habits manually to specific e-journals.
Self-tracked: the patient portal provides the technical requirements to connect wearables and smartphone sensors that
track andmonitor the patient’s different vital signs. These gadgets connect via the internet with the patient portal system
and automatically transmit the collected data which can then be accessed by physicians.
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D13: Visit Preparation
The dimension Visit Preparation refers to the functionality to prepare a visit with the physician by, for example, filling out
specific previsit e-journals and upload further information, for example, personal generated health data, images, or laboratory
results. These e-journals can be universal or disease-specific and aim to provide the physician with initial information on the
patient’s health status. Data shared in this way usually does not become part of the EHR. Hospitals can offer specific e-journals
to collect all needed information for the patient’s intake.

No preparation: no specific e-journals or functionalities are offered to prepare the visit.
With preparation: there are specific e-journals or functionalities offered to prepare the visit.

D14: Declaration of Will
This dimension refers to the functionality that a patients can communicate advanced directives, for example, to accept or
decline blood transfusions, draft a living will, authorize organ donations, or donate their body. It also includes permitting the
use of the patient’s health data for research.

No registration: the patient portal does not offer the specific functionality that the patient cannot enlist for advanced
directives.
With registration: the patient portal offers the specific functionality that the patient can enlist for advanced directives.

D15: Second Opinion
This dimension refers to the possibility that a patient can select another physician through the patient portal and share his
health data to inquire a second opinion.

No inquiry: the patient portal doesn’t offer the functionality to inquire a second opinion online.
With inquiry: the patient portal offers the functionality to inquire a second opinion online.

D16: Study Sign-up
This dimension refers to patients receiving information on studies matching their disease and the functionality to participate
in relevant studies. Patients can grant permission to use their health data for research.

No sign-up: the portal does not offer any functionalities to participate in studies.
With sign-up: the portal offers functionalities to participate in studies by signing-up.

D17: Record Access
The dimension Record Access refers to the extent to which patients can grant access to their health data to a health provider
and other stakeholders, for example, caregivers. This dimension refers to who can access what health data of a patient.

No control: the access to the health data for all stakeholders is controlled by the health provider and not by the patient. This
functionality can be commonly found in tethered patient portals.
Shared control: patients can grant access to their health data just for some but not all stakeholders. Depending on the
patient portal, the patient can grant, for example, access to caregivers while the health provider controls physicians’ or
health providers’ access.
Full control: patients can decide who can access their health data. The patients can grant or block access for all or selected
stakeholders (e.g., health provider, physicians, or caregiver) or hide individual documents fromone or all stakeholders. This
functionality can be found in integrated patient portals of health organizations or national patient portals. This
functionality moves the strict EHR concept where the provider manages the access to the health data to a more
patient-centric health record.89

Note: The information was analyzed in order of the health care providers’ listing (from the top down).

D18: Records Management
This dimension refers to the functionality that patients canmanage if a health provider can add data to the patient portal’s EHR
or not. This functionality may also include setting privilege rights as to what kind of health data gets added.

No management: patients cannot manage who can add health data to the patient portal’s EHR.
Withmanagement: patients canmanagewho can add health data to the patient portal’s EHR. This functionality moves the
strict EHR concept where themanagement health data belongs to the provider to a more patient-centric health record and
can be found in integrated patient portals of health organizations and national patient portals.

D19: Amend Health Data
The dimension AmendHealthData refers to the functionality that a patient can correct or deletehealth data held in the patient
portal. Changes refer to the data held in the patient portal’s EHR, and changes usually do not affect the EHRof a health provider.
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Review: patients can only review the data added by thehealth provider but cannotmake any changes on their behalf. In this
case, some portals offer the functionality of an amend request to communicate the wrong information and request an
update of the health data from the health provider.
Correct: patients can modify selected health data on their behalf. The functionality to correct usually refers to information
on allergies, immunization, or anamnesis but may also refer to other health data.
Delete: patients can hide or delete individual documents held in the patient portal’s EHR. The document is deleted only in
the patient portal’s EHR but typically remains in thehealth provider’s repository by deleting a document. This functionality
can be found, for example, in integrated patient portals of health organizations or national patient portals.

D20: Health Data Upload
This dimension refers to the functionality that a patient can upload health data created byother health providers (e.g., medical
images, care summaries, referral letters, and treatment plans) which become part of the EHR. This functionality is different
from the functionality of the dimension Visit Preparation in that data does not integrate into the EHR.

No upload: the patient portal does not offer the functionality to upload health data into the EHR.
With upload: the patient portal offers the patient the functionality to upload health data into the EHR. This functionality
moves the strict EHR concept to amore patient-centric patient portal that operates under collaborativemodels, combining
content from individuals and healthcare professionals depending on the health record’s purpose.89
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